New for 2019!

Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island is pleased to share exciting changes about your plan. Effective January 1, 2019:

- CVS Caremark® will become Neighborhood’s pharmacy benefits manager.
- Optum® will become Neighborhood’s behavioral health benefits and network manager.

You will receive a new member ID card in the mail in December.*

What you need to do:

- Continue to use your current ID card through December 31 when you go to the doctor or pharmacy.

- Starting January 1, 2019:
  - Bring your new member ID card whenever you go to the doctor or pharmacy.
  - Throw away your current Neighborhood member ID card.

- If you have prescriptions filled regularly or use behavioral health services, visit our website to check your 2019 coverage.

- If you don’t receive your new member ID by December 28, please call Neighborhood Member Services.

* Members enrolled in a small business plan through their employer will receive a new member ID card upon renewal of their coverage in 2019.
Questions and Answers
About New 2019 Changes

Pharmacy changes

• What is a pharmacy benefits manager?
  A pharmacy benefits manager (PBM) helps fill your prescriptions. CVS Caremark® is Neighborhood’s new PBM starting January 1, 2019. They manage your drug benefits through Neighborhood by processing and paying prescription drug claims. They also create and update the formulary (drug list).

• Do I have to go to CVS for my prescriptions?
  No. You can go to any pharmacy in our network to get your prescriptions. To see which pharmacies take Neighborhood, visit our online provider directory at www.nhpri.org/FindADoctor or call Neighborhood Member Services.

• How do I find out if my drug is covered?
  You can view Neighborhood’s formulary (drug list) on our website, www.nhpri.org. Go to the “Current Members” section and choose your plan. You can also call Neighborhood Member Services.

Behavioral health changes

• What is behavioral health?
  Services for mental health and substance use disorder are called behavioral health services. As a Neighborhood member, you are eligible for many of these services. Check your member handbook to see what is covered by your plan.

• What is a behavioral health benefits and network manager?
  A behavioral health benefits and network manager helps coordinate your behavioral health benefits. Optum® is Neighborhood’s new behavioral health benefits and network manager starting January 1, 2019. They manage your behavioral health benefits through Neighborhood by processing and paying service claims. They also create and update the provider network.

• Can I still go to my current behavioral health provider?
  Yes, if that provider is in our network. To see which providers take Neighborhood, visit our online provider directory at www.nhpri.org/FindADoctor or call Neighborhood Member Services.
Keep Your Mind and Body Happy and Healthy!

By Dr. Christopher Ottiano, Medical Director

Did you know that how you’re feeling can affect your physical health?

Depression is a mood disorder that makes you feel sad. It can also stop you from feeling like doing everyday things. You may even stop taking care of yourself. Depression can lead to other health problems such as issues with your heart and type 2 diabetes.

Your mental health changes over time. It’s important to keep track of how you feel. Practicing mental health exercises can help you get better at handling stress, anxiety and more. It’s a start to living a healthier life. Here are some ways to improve your mental health:

› Walking or running
› Taking slow, deep breaths
› Meditating
› Doing something to keep your mind busy, like a crossword puzzle, painting or listening to music

If you are concerned about your mental health, talk to your doctor today!

Get Walking This Season

Fall in Rhode Island is beautiful. Mild weather, better air quality and fewer bugs make it the perfect time to start taking walks. Adding walks to your day is good for you and doesn’t require special equipment. Walking can help lower the risk of health problems. Walking and being outdoors can also help your mood.

Keep these tips in mind:

› Remember to stretch
› Dress in layers
› Stay hydrated
› Be careful of uneven or slippery surfaces
› Talk to your doctor before starting any new exercise program

Neighborhood Health Plan of Rhode Island complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Spanish: ATENCIÓN: Si habla Español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-459-6019 (TTY 711).

All You Need for Great Health Care is a Neighborhood Card

Staying healthy is easy with your Neighborhood member ID card. With your card, you get many health and wellness benefits, special perks and rewards and helpful teams to answer questions and support your health goals.

Here are five great benefits you get with your Neighborhood card:

1. **Annual Visits**: One of the best ways to stay healthy is to see your doctor every year. Get your yearly check-up – it’s covered under your plan.

2. **Member REWARDS**: Be rewarded for taking healthy actions. Things like yearly exams, gym memberships, and more can lead to gift cards and other nice perks!

3. **Local and Helpful Customer Service**: Our customer service team is here to help you! Our team is located right in Rhode Island. We have people on the phones who can help in many languages.

4. **The Right Plan for You**: We have many plan options to keep you and your family covered. We offer affordable plans for individuals, families and small businesses.

5. **Care Management**: We have groups of health care workers – doctors, nurses, and community care coordinators – teaming up to support you and your health goals.

If you need to update the information on your card, request a replacement card or change your mailing address, please contact Member Services by:

› Calling the number on the back of your ID card

› Sending us an email at [www.nhpri.org/EmailUs](http://www.nhpri.org/EmailUs)

*Restrictions apply*
Did You Get Your Flu Shot?

Have you had your flu shot this season?

The flu is a virus that can affect people differently and make you very sick. It can be more serious in some people and can even lead to pneumonia. It is important for anyone 6 months or older to get their flu shot every year.

There is more than one type of flu shot. Each shot is made for a different age group. Make sure you talk with your doctor to find out which one is best for you.

Flu can cause severe illness in pregnant women. Getting your flu shot during pregnancy can help both mom and baby. The flu shot protects mom and it can also help prevent your baby from getting the flu for the first several months after they are born.

The flu shot can help to protect you from each new strain of the virus. You might feel sore or get a fever after your flu shot. This is normal and goes away quickly. Ask your doctor when the best time is to get your flu shot.

Get your flu shot — not the flu!

Gift Card Raffle

Enter for a chance to win a $25 gift card to Walmart by Dec. 31, 2018.
Visit www.nhpri.org/newsletterraffle and fill out the form to enter.
One winner will be randomly selected from all entries.
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